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mated to be between six and ten millions

GENERAL NEWS.STATE NEWS. BARGAIN C0Itu7.Ul.

stead of being cut off from government
support, after tbe scathing censure of
the circuit court of appeals in San Fran-
cisco, be continues to draw pay at tbe
rate nf $5,000 a year, and, as be Is ab-

sent from Nome, $10 a day additional
for expenses. While seeking delay
through appeal to the supreme court of
the United States his compensation from
ths government, since the decision of the
court at 8an Francisco was rendered,
has nearly equaled tbe fine the court im-

posed for an offense which Justice Rose,
one of the higeet Judicial authorities
west of the Miseiesippl, declared from the
bench ought to have been a sentence to
jail for eighteen months.

IntensUiur North Carolina Itama
In Oondsnsed Form.

By actual count High Point now hat
45 factories, including the two in course
of traction.

Rutherford B. Hayes, six years old,
grandson of the former president of the
United States, died Monday at his home
in West Ashevllle. The interment will be
In Cincinnati.

Bam Alexander, the young man who so
bravely defended the poetomce at Emma
when it was attacked by burglars, will
be rewarded by a position in Washington
wben ne is able to go back to won.

Republicans at Raleigh aay they want
to know who on eartn started ins story
that there are any sort of charges on file
against Revenue Collector Duncan. They
aay nothing whatever is Known 01 any
charges in Raleigh or at Washington.

Greenville Reflector: Mrs. Hughes,
widow of the late Dr. N. C. Hughes, died
Sunday morning at the home of her son,
Bey. I. W. Hughes, in Fayetteville. The
remains were taken to Washington today,
and the funeral will be held Tuesday at
Chocowinity.
' It has been discovered that adulterated
bran is being sold for feedstuff in Greens-
boro. An examination of some of the
tuff revealed cornstalks, cobs and saw-du- st

ground up into a very good lmlta-tlq-n

of wheat bran. It is said that one
home has died from eating a quantity
of it.

Carthage Cor. News-Observe- r. The
jury lathe case of Mr. W. H. McNeill
against the Durham and Charlotte rail-
road, which has occupied the attention
of the court for an entire week, rendered
a verdict last Saturday night in favor of
the plaintiff for the sum of $5,130. Judge
Tnos. A. JHcfleiu presiaea.

A special from Marlon to the Charlotte
Observer gives the details of the shooting
of a man who refused to oe vaccinated
hv Denntv Sheriff Watklns. The man
had been arraigned before a magistrate
and after the trial got into an alterca-
tion with the deputy, who shot him in
the head. He was alive at last accounts,
bat will prooaDiy die, : .....

Baoford Express: Mormon elders were,
until about two years ago, very active
ia this section, but we nave beard noth- -

tog from them of late. A law years ago
thev organised a church near Cameron

""With tome twenty-fiv- e or thirty mem--
oers, also one near Jones' tbapel, but It
seems that . these organisations have
disbanded and renounced Mormonism

Republicans held a meeting at Wllkes-bor- o

last week and passed resolutions
favoring force bills and urging the enact
ment into law of "whichever ni these
bills will In the opinion of the Republl
cans In congress the more effectually pro
tect the ballot and perpetuate the rights
of the cituen ana pro tec? toe states irom
oppression, brought about by crimes
against the rights of the ballot box."
j' Wilson Times: . The tqbacco crop this
year will be somewhat Increased over
last year, but not so much as last year
was an increase over 1900, simply be-

cause there is not sufficient labor in the
country to handle it. While nearly every

' farmer feels that tobacco will be high
in price next fall and would like to la

.crease, yet experience has taught him
that it to simply throwing away money
to plant more; than ne has labor , to
handle. v. '

. ivfr &vtv
- A special from Ashevllle says: E. P.
McKleeick. of the Battery Park HoteL
Monday received from Knoxville a tele- -
cram saving: "Admiral and Mrs. Schley
.will, if possible to arrange a stop, accept

of dollars. He was 67 years of age, and
leaves a wife and two children.

Several conn ties In the State are assur-
ing the State superintendent of public in-

struction that unless they get immediate
aid they must close their public schools.
Thev are told to keen tne schools open
that it is not yet known how much will
be called for the second 9100,000 appro
priation, though M , appear probable
more than that sum win be called for.
but if this Is the case there will be a pro
rata distribution, which will pay for the
schools at least until the matter Is dis
posed of.

The report of the State labor commie
sioner is completed, showing textile mills
by counties: uaeton is far in the lead
with 26 cotton mills. 202.776 spindles
4.612 looms; Mecklenburg second, with
17 cotton mills and one knitting mill,
125,242 spindles. 2,026 looms; Rocking-
ham third, with 7 cotton and one woolen
mill, 102,682 spindles, 2,185 looms;
Rutherford, fourth with 4 cotton mills,
102,240 spindles, 2,476 looms; Alamance
firth, with 17 cotton, one woolen and
knitting mills, 95,598 spindles, 4,811
looms; Cabarrus sixth, with 9 cotton
mills, 98,588 spindles, 8,274 looms: Dur-
ham seventh, with 6 cotton and one
woolen mill. 88.924 spindles. 2.258
looms. All other counties have under
77,000 spindles.

Pointers to Baainesa Man.
We reprint the items below from the

last issue of Printers' Ink, a fine publica
tion for advertisers and business men,
we are especially pleased at the com-
ments by Prlntets' Ink on the clipping;
from the New Tork Sua, in merited praise
ol the south.

You may depend upon it, that first- -
class advertising has a first-clas- s busi
ness behind that advertising.

"The pleased customer Is the best ad
vertlsement." Therefore, the style of the
man behind the counter ought to receive
as much thought as the style of the man
behind the penand as mucb credit.

In the matter of increase of population
In the different portions of this country
the Inevitable has come, and it is wel-
come. The south is reported by the di-
rector of the census to nave shown, dur-
ing the last decade, relatively a greater
rats of Increase in population than either
the north or the west. ' . The awakening
ol southern energy, the , restoration, of
self confidence and the stimulation of am-
bition, and the consequent spread of in-
dustry, have at last brought the south to
its own as a fertile and resourceful por.
tlon of the Union. The country rejoices
that the south is so sharing in the na
tional prosperity .If. T. Sun. Jan. 18. i

When the tide has once fairly set in this
direction there will be a growth In popu
lation and prosperity such as the world
has nevar seen. The fair and sunny
south! "How beautiful are its fields and
streams!; How rich Its treasures of for
est and mine! What an empire she will
become! "

OLOS3 ITEMS.

- rT Februarys, 1902.
Nothing strange to see a patch of to

bacco cloth in the woods now. v '

Bev. W. H. Townsman failed to fill hie
appointment at Bethany Sunday. ,

s

Our farmers are complaining of the
past week of rainy - weather . putting
tnem nenind witn toeir work.

Mr. Ball, of Newborn, is stopping at Mr.
Geo. West's, getting Juniper poles for the
Newbern electric light plant, juniper is
very scarce. Mr. tieo, west is the only
one, we know of that has any doss
around here.. v : i

Rev. W. B. Avery left home last Wed
nesday morning and drove to Dover and
took the ears there for Newborn, and
from there drove to Pamlico county,
where he found his sweetheart; and then
he returned to Newborn and there met
Rev. W. H. Frost and had a few
words, and wben be got home that night
he introduced a very flue , lady to the
crowd as his wife. This is only the
third time Billle has taken these obliga
tions. We wish them a long and happy

DoseKmaHia-hwarine- a TVho Attacked
: Tbelr Maetar. .'

Late last night, as Burley Wyandotte,
wealthy farmer living northeast of

here, was driving horn, Ik highwayman
stepped from the roadside and stopped
his horses. The hichwayman drew a re-
volver and demanded his money. .Wyan
dotte had three large dogs la the wagon
and set them on the man. Before be
could defend himself the robber was
thrown down and the clothes were torn
fmm his body. Wyandotte then called
off his dogs, and, being aline, drove
home.- - He returned a few hours later
with a searchinir nartr and found the
body of the robber. . His Identity is un-
known. . !

. . ' ,

J. E. Hood, the drnsrrist, . will refund
you your money if you are not satisfied
after n1r Chamberlain's. Stomach and
L4verl ablets. 1 bey cure c; so Triers . of
the stomach, biliousness, con'; at'on
and keadache. Price 25 cents. Samp lei

I free- -

Matter of Interest Oondenaed into
Brief Paragraphs.

At Cadis, Ohio, Saturday night, John
Ovskl, a miner, . murdered his wife by
severing her head with an axe. He also
held Indignant neighbors at bay until
taken into custody by the shemi.

American capitalists are buying
large tracts ol land in Mexico with
view to cultivating tobacco, as Mexican
tobacco is in demand In Europe and in
this country and brings good prices.

There is a variety of sweet potatoes
grown in Louisiana which pans out
1,072 bushels per acre, but there is
Georgia man who steps ahead of that
with a tuper which yields 1,445 bushels.
' The most disastrous fire In the history

of Waterburg, Conn.: broke out in the
heart of the city Sunday eveninar. and the
loss may reach tJ.wv.vw.' A large
tlon of the business part of the city was
wiped out. . i '

The official statement of the business
of the steel trusts last year shows a
profit of $100,000,000. It has now on
its books contracts for 2,500,000 tons of
steel rails, on which the profit will be
$10 a ton.

J. Santos Zelaya was on Saturday in
augurated president of Nicaragua for his
third term, in the presence of the Nicara--

guan congress and a large assemblage
of eltisens. In his address the president
briefly reviewed his previous adminlstraU
ttonsin Nicaragua ana referred Hope
fully to the prospects for tbe construction
of tbe Nicaragua canal and to tbe bene-
fits that Nicaragua would derive there
from.

Chester. Pa, is aroused over the brutal
murder of Policeman Mark Allen, who
was shot Saturday-nigh- t by Albert
West, a negro, whom he had placed under
arrest lor quarreling on the street, with
a colored woman. The negro shot Allen
in the legend as the latter , fell to tbe
sidewalk west fired two more shots Into
Allen's body, death resulting shortly af
ter. West escaped, but was later cap-
tured. Guards were "placed about the
'all to prevent lynching. f v

Tbe ways and mean committee of the
house by unanimous .vote Monday or
dered a favorable report on tbe war tax
reduction bill. . A surprise occurred when
Representative Babcock, .

' Republican
member, offered bis bill largely, reducing
tbslduties on the steel schedule and plac
ing sonM articles on the. free list,, as an
amendment to tbe tea repeal section;
Tbe amendment was defeated 6 to 7.
Mess. Babcock and Tawney and all tbe
Democrats voted in the affirmative.

Albert Griffiths, the Australian prise- -
fighter, beet known a "Young Griflo,"

found Sunday in Cnlcaoro In a va
cant lot nearly froien to death. Both
bands and feet were frosen and surgeons

of tbe opinion that amputation of
tbe bands will be necessary. Griflo for
many years was a fistic marvel and was
considered one of the most skilled and
scientific pugilists who ever donned box-
ing gloves. Of late years Grlffo has been
leading a fast life and was penniless. ,

A Newport News, Va, special - says:
The wind Monday night attained a
verodty of seventy miles an hour. The
United States training ship. Lancaster,
dragged her anchor across the Bell tele
phone cable, cutting it and destroying
the long distant communication. ; uoe
small schooner was driven ashore here
and many small boats were sunk but no
loss of life is reported. . All shipping was
delayed Sundan night, and Monday after- -
noon for awhile the ferry service between
Old Point and Newport News and Sew- -
ell's Point had to be discontinued.

A dispatch from Norfolk. Ya.. says-- '
Granby street, which is flanked by the
buildings destroyed Thursday nlgbt by
fire, has been again opened to traffic
Tbe search of the ruins has disclosed no
bodies and no one connected with any . of
the concerns .in the burned district is
reported missing. AU the walls,, left
tandlng wiu. by order of the city au

thorities, be rased at once. In tbe ruins of
tbe Columbia office . bulldmjr are many
safes, containing valuable papers of the
occupants of tbe offices. Some of these
have been opened and .their!, contents
found in a Very fair stats of preservation.
The announced determination of the
owners of tbe Atlantic Hotel property to
rebuild at once is a source ol great rrat--
Ideation here. ; It is expected that the
plans for the new structure will be on tbe
order of. the worlds finest hotels, and
that tbe construction will be rushed. i

The federal pay rolls for "Alaska prob
ably dresent the most ualaue condition
ever found in the records of tbe Ameri-
can judiciary. District Judge Arthur H.
Noyes. wbo was flnsd I1.0UO for bis par
ticipation ia a most remarkable con-
spiracy at Nome, la in Mount Zioa Hos-
pital, at Saa Francisco, a private insti-
tution, vioently ill, according to cur-
rent report, as others concerned in tbe
Nome conspiracy have been on 'occasion
wben Justice was overtaking tbem. In

When you want a physic that fa mOd
and gentle, easy to take and pleasant ia
effect ess Chamberlain s Stomach and i

Liver Tablet. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free. Every box guaranteed. For sale j

by J. E. Hood's drug store, ; j

A HORSELESS PROPOSITION.
I have a fine Mule, Harness and Boggy

that I wish to sell for cash or on time
with good security. Tbe Mule, Buggy
and Harness are in good condition. The
Mule is gentle, a good driver and Will
work to anything. Come and look then,
over. C. E. SPEAR.

The Bicycle Man.

YOU DON'T MEAN IT I

I certainly do, and it is good for either
Bread or Pastry. How can he do it?
He simply bought one car load at the-righ- t

time and the right price, and tt ia
right Flour $4.50 per barrel while it
lasts at

W. M. CARROLL'S,
Staple and Fancy Grocer.

North Street.

AN BYE OPENER.
For breakfast use Coffee and Heeken'a

Teat, and for good things to eat in the
Grocery line stop LaRoque k Rountree's
wagon, or phone your order, and it will
receive prompt attention and free deliv-
ery. All the latest delicacies in Canned
Goods, Soups. Potted Ham, Chicken,
Turkey, Lambs Tongue, etc. All kinds
of breakfast food. Give us a trial order.

WB WANT TO
customer of ours. Our stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries is complete,
new and fresh, and the best the market
affords, and our prices are as low as
the lowest. Give us one call and con-
vince yourself of the above assertion.

J. H. ALEXANDER,
General Store.

DON'T GET MAD
at your wife just; because you did not
rest well last night. Was there a lump
in the mattress or did the spring sags?
If so you should call and see Qulnn k.
Miller, dealers In Furniture and Houss
Furnishings, and they will make sleeping
a comfort. Just think, aWhite Enameled
Brass Trimmed Bed with Woven Wire
Springs and Mattresses for 750 cents.

WB HAVE NO GRIT
In our Corn Meal, because our latest im
proved process separates it from the
meal. Phone 49 or 118. and vonr nnW
will receive prompt attention and free
delivery. Sold in small or large quanti-
ties. Our specialty is arlndinir nf
and oats while you wait, also buy any
amount you may have and pay liberally.

NEUSE MILLING CO.
We Have Seed Oats. .

YOU MAY HAVE
a place to eat and a place to sleep, but
how about the clothes you are often
judged by? We can make yon look like
ready money for $15.00, a suit that is
really worth $18.50 and will equal any
tailor-mad-e suit costing f25 00: a SI K on
suit for $12.85, $12.50 salt $9.60 and a
$10.00 suit for $7.60. Thee clothes are
worth your inspection. Call and look- -

them over.
' OETTINGER'S.

ARE YOU ONE
ho is going to build or anticinatea

building? If so ws wish to let it be
known that we can furnish on recelnt of
order Framing and Box Boards, cut
from Long Leaf Pines, also all kinds of
Dressed Lumber. Come and examine
our stock and get our prices before pur-
chasing. Thanking our customers for
past patronage and hoping to renew
same, we remain, Yours truly.

THE GAY LUMBER CO.
Prompt Delivery.

BARGAINS IN PRINTING.
We have some more of those Letter

Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads and
Statements in fine quality colored bond
papers, pink , and blue. . They are good
value for price , charged.' If in. need of
some stationery examine these goods
before making your selection. Letter
Heads 500 for. $L75, 1,000 for $3.00.
Note Heads 600 for $1.85. 1.000 for
$2.25. Fine Old Hampshire Bond pink
Note Heads 600 for $1.5, 1,000 for
$2.65. Fine blue or pink Bill Heads,
7x8 inches, 600 for $1.40, 1.000 .for
$2.40. Statements, elegant onahtv bond
papers in bine, pink, lemon or salmon,
500 for $1.60, 1.0OQ for $2.50. s .c , , .

The Fin Paces Job Printing Depart
ment has on hand a lot of about 20.000
cheap Note Heads it wishes to dispose of
quick to maks room for more desirable
goods.' They are cream colored; are'
strong but not good quality. If any
customer can use the entire lot ws will
sell them printed and padded for only 75
cents per 1.000. In 1,000 lots for $1J25
per 1,000, in 5,000 lots for 85 cents per
1,000. - i lu . ;..j:t;,.i:,vl-,-,.- .

How Cotton lisnres Are Fsked.
The Raleigh correspondent of the Char-

lotte Observer says:
There are all sorts of tricks In the cot

ton future business, but here Is a story
about how one is worked. Some days
ago a Raleigh man was in New York,
and asked what the receipts at Ral
elgh were that day. The reply was "853
bales." The Raleigh man said to him
self: "That's queer. I do not believe
the receipts are half so large as that.
He went out and telegraphed tbe secre
tary of the local cotton exchange here,
who replied that tbe receipts were 153,
The manipulators had "raised the fig
ures" and made tbem Hos, coolly adding
a couple pi hundred. Tbe itaieigh man
went back to tbe exchange and without
saying anything more about tbe receipts
asked what was the amount of cotton
in warehouses at Raleigh. A book was
opened and he was told unblushingly
"8,000 bales." It nearly took his
breath, as he knew well there were not
8,000 bales in warehouses, and that the
entire receipts so far this season are not
much over 8,000.

Now then, this is one scheme. Here
another: "On the board at the cotton
exchange at New York will be put up
tbe figures. "Receipts at Ntw urieans
this day last year, say, 17,000 bales
todar receipts estimated at. say. 80,
000." Perhaps the actual receipts of the
day may be only 10,000, but the "esti
mate" catches tbe eye and does its work,
New York lives on "Jays." This is the
way It "works" them. It is a pretty
story with a moral neatly tucked away
in it, but "jays" nsver look for tbe moral.
They simply glance and then bite like
the silly things that they are.

3 SO for 203 Sermons.
Norfolk, Ya., Dispatch.

Two hundred and two manuscript
sermons and an annotated Bible, ' the
property of the Rev. W. P. HInes, pastor
of Parkview Baptist church, Portsmouth,
were adjudged to be worth $250 by arbi-
trators. Mr. Bines said tbe sermons
written by him were in a valtee lost by
ths Norfolk St Western Railway com
pany and for which he held a check. He

1 AAA mrA Al.klfcvA.tf n WU
agreed to, the Bev. Herbert M. Hope, as--

slstant editor oi ins tuenmona innsuaa
Advocate, Methodist, being chosen by
the railway company. Tbe Rev. A. E
Owen, Baptist, was Mr. Bine's arbitra-
tor, and the Rev. J. J. Hall, Baptist, was
chosen by the other ministers.

Mr. HInes has accepted the xzdo. The
arbitrators sat nins hours.

Casael's taflaeaee Over Udward VH.
An amusing story is going the rounds

illustrating tbe extent to which King
Edward is influenced by Sir Ernest
Cassel. says the London correspondent
of the New York World. Lord Cro
mer, tbe British agent In Egypt and
easily the most successful distinguish
ed public servant of England at this
moment, visited tbe king recently to
be congratulated on his second mar
riage. ' Tbe king offered the usual fe-

licitations, referred flatteringly to Cro-
mer's services in Egypt and wound up
with this remark: "Sir Ernest Cassel
has formed a high opinion, of your
work." In his anger Cromer told tbe
story freely, being furious . that . bis
reputation with; ths king should de-

pend o tbe opinion of Cassel, who was
scarcely recognized at tbe residency
In Cairo. .

Fataro Celebratloaa. :
:', Balelgh, N. G, proposes next summer
to celebrate the landing of the original
English colony on Boanoke Island, off
the North Carolina coast, and also: to
erect a statue to Sir Walter Raleigh,
for whom the city was named. In 1906
tbe state of Oregon will celebrate the
one hundredth anniversary of the Lew-
is and Clark expedition across the con-

tinent to the Pacific ocean by an expo-
sition at t Portland. The ' proposed
Jamestown celebration In Virginia will
come in 1907. Including tbe Louisiana
Purchase exposition in 1003, tbe coun-
try la well provided for, says the
Springfield Republican. In affairs of
this sort for years to come.

- ' ; Ta Ba Avalaaa. r; -.- '':

lira. De Bcrar I want you to keep
your dog out of my house. It's fun of

' ' ' : '( '- -peas. ' t
Mrs. Da Smart-f-Uer- cy on met Pido,

come here,' sir I Don t yon go into that
bouse again. . It's full of fleaa-Jewi- ah

teat." : - t i -

, invitation w vmhs Aeoevuie. ii vurj
V come they Will take luncheon at the Bat--

tsry Park, arriving here at 10 o'clock on
; Friday. During the evening a publfc re--
. caption wul be Riven in their Honor and
at night a. dinner will be given by the

; ; Knights Templar.. j-- ;

James W. Tufts, creator and owner of
. Plnehurst, died suddenly in hie - apart--

mente at tbe Carolina Hotel in that town
Monday night . Death was due to - heart
failure, superinduced by a severe attack

- of acute indigestions The remains were
,. taken to Bedford, Mass., where they will

be Interred In the family vault, - The ue--
ceased kft great wealth roughly esti

Something . That : Will .
too Ton

Good. -
i

We know of no way in which we can
be of more service to our readers than

- to tell tbem of something that will be of
seal good to them. For this reason we
want to acquaint tbem with what we
consider om of the very best remedies on
the market for eougbs, colds, and that
alarming complaint,. . croup. We refer
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. We
have used it with such good results in

. our family so Ions; that it has become a
household necessity. By its prompt use
we haven't any doubt bat that it has
time and again prevented croup. The
testimony Is given upon our own ex-
perience, and we suggest that our readers
especially those woo have small children,
always keep it in their homes as a safe-piar-d

P"-ai- croup. Camden (S. C)
vr. For sale by J. E. Ilood's

Drugbwre. .

't


